APPLICANTS AND ADVISORS
New Application Timeline: AY 2024-2025

**Applicants**
- **January 2024**: Announcement - New OBGYN Application Starting in 2024-2025
- **February**: Webinar - New OBGYN Application Preview
- **March**: Webinar - Best practices for Residency Application (App demo, LORs, Dual Applicants)
- **April**: Webinar - Preparing your OBGYN Application
- **May-June**: Webinar - Resources on Where to Apply and Send your Signals
- **July-August**: Townhall Q&A
- **September**: Applications DUE

**Advisors**
- **January 2024**: Faculty Development Seminar - New OBGYN Application
- **February**: CAAM - Orientation to LOR Portal
- **March**: Educational Session - Dean's portal
- **April**: Townhall - "Playground" Practice Events

**Educational Session**
- CAAM - Orientation to LOR Portal
- Educational Session - Dean’s portal

**Townhall**
- Q&A